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Posterior Ridge Augmentation to Facilitate Cylindrical Endosseous
Fixture Placement Followed by Prosthetic Reconstruction
by Gary O1'Brien,D.D.S., El Gender, M.D., Ph.D., Tillman Moore, M.D.

INTRODUCTION

control over the quality and quantity of bone
within
the oral structures. Both the manipuImplant dentistry has evolved over the
lation
of
autogenous bone and the judicious
last ten years to become a mode of treatuse
of
various
synthetics and allographic
ment with an exceptionally high degree of
materials
can
help
the clinician restore the
certainty.
appropriate structures,,."
Surgically, as well as prosthetically, the
In 1989, Whittaker et al. published the first
well -trained practitioner has the ability to
eight
month autopsy report of a human
treat most patients suffering from either total
subantral
augmentation using freeze-dried
or partial edentulism. This reconstructive
demineralized
bone in conjunction with
treatment modality has led to a documented
international success rate well above 90 resorbable h ~ d r O x ~ a ~ aand
t i t e simultaneous placement of titanium fixtures,,. This
percent,,.
report shows not only a well integrated fixHowever, a small percentage of crippled ture in both the area of the original bone and
patients are denied this reconstructive sur- in the graft, but histological evidence of new
gery because they lack sufficient bone to bone replacing 80% bf the graft material in
accommodate endosseous implants. For 8 months, hi^ paper confirms the work of
@ these patients)many procedureshave Lozada and James from 1988 in Bone
been
to augment the aria- Grafting,,. Recentlyother papers have docutOmic structure to facilitatethe place- mented the successful use of freeze-dried
merit
these substructures. This paper demineralized bone in the oral cavity in
treatingthe
conjunction with implant dentistry and reafposterior mandibular ridge, which is a chal- firm the earlier findings
27.28'
lenge commonly faced in implant dentistry. MATERIALS AND METHODS
This partially edentulous arch with bilateral
edentulous areas located posterior to the
The patient was a caucasian female 47
remaining natural teeth is a Class I, Division years of age with an uneventful medical
B mandibular ridge from the MischIJudy history. She was taking no medications at
the time and was in good
classification,.
examination revealed a mandibular bilatREVIEW OF LITERATURE
era1 edentulous ridge (Figure 1). The reAugmentation of the oral structure with maining
teeth numbers2~-~71 were
and Vnthetic
autOgenOus
sub- periodontally sound and had no pre-existstitUtes in conjunction with endosseous im- ing restorations. A clinical evaluation utilizplant placement has been
dOcu- ing panoramic radiographs indicated the
merited in the Iiterature,,5
Many applica- right edentulous ridge provided ample bone
tions for using freeze -dried demineralized height to accommodate endosseous imaiiOgeneic
repair osseous defects plants. The left edentulous ridge, however.
have been rep0rted in the literature,~22, appeared inadequate for implant surgery
Contemporary research has shown that the and augmentation was indicated, The
resorbable demineralized bone induces 0s- allogeneic materials used for the first phase
this procedure included freeze-dried
te0genesiS by transforming fibroblasts into
chondroblasts,resulting in ossification even demineralized bone powder with a particle
when implanted into nonskeletal tis- Size of 250 -500 microns (Pacific Coast
sue,,.
Tissue Bank, Los Angeles, CA), sterile saIn 1988 Masters outlined several ap- line, and lincomycin in liquid form prepared
plications of this material in conjunction with to 300mg/ml. Prior to the surgical procecylindricalendosseous implants. He states, dure, the FDDB was reconstituted i? sterile
"Today's clinician has a certain amount of saline for a period of 30 minutes. At this time

()

Figure 1 - A pre-surgical panoramic radiograph
reveals adequate height of bone above the mandibular canal for installation of root form implants.

the excess sterile saline was removed by
capillary action with sterile cotton fiber-free
gauze. After the material was saturated with
I~ncomycinfor a period of 15 minutes, it was
ready for surgical placement.
Penicillin V K 500 m g (tabs 2 stat 1 qid
until gone) was administered to the patient
beginning 24 hours prior to surgery. The
patient was scrubbed, draped for aseptic
surgery, and lightly sedated with 5mg
ValiumTMorally. Bilateral mandibular blocks
are performed using 6 ml. lidocaine and
1:100,000 epinephrine in a 27 gauge syringe, using a number 15 ~ ~ ~ d blade, a direct full thickness midcrestal inti,ion was made throughthe mucoper~osteum
to the crest of the ridge bilaterally to expose
the bone in the areas of teeth number 17 -20
and 28 -32. Full thickness reflection revealed the posterior mandibular ridges and
surroundinganatomical landmarks. ~h~right
,.idge measured 4,4mm in its narrowest
dimension and conventionalsurgical placement of three 3 . 7 D~screwvent
~ ~
lmplants (Dentsply/CoreVent Implant Division,
~
~CA) was~ performed
i
without
~
compli~
,
cations (figure 2).
The left ridge measured 2.3 - 2.5mm in its
widest dimensions. This confirmed the clink
cal evaluation indicating that it Was inadequate for placement of any cylindrical
endosseous fixture available on the market
today. From these clinical findings, it was
necessary to proceed with augmentation
prior to implant installation surgery.
Using a surgical 170 tapered fissure bur,
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w~denedosteotomy w~tha stasls syr~nge

Figure 6 - (above left) Clinical appearance prior to augmentabon Figure 7 - (above rlght) 2 Months
Figure 8 - (below right) Three Months

along the m~dcrestalgraft
the osteotomv was pre~ared
followina Dre- Postoperat~veSoft t~ssue~nvaginat~on
determinedd:mensibniof
iindPostoperat've.
reOpenllJg.

radiographic

ings to avoid impingement on the
~eurovascularbundle housed by the mandlo~larcanal (Figure 3). The OsteotomY
extended along the crest of the ridge from
the retromolar pad to directly above the
mental foramen. Lateral releasing
osteotomies were prepared on the buccal
aspect of both the mesial and distal extensions to facilitate lateral displacement of the
buccal cortical date (Fiaure
., 41.
A bone chisel was used to fracture the
buccal cortical plate. It was expanded
using aCryersTMelevator to create avoid for
placement of the prepared allogenic material. Care was taken to avoid periosteal
stripping above the green-stick site. This
was to assure adequatge vascularity within
the green-stick fracture.
\

Using a modified stasis syringe, the reconstituted allogenic material was transferred from the sterile dappen dish to the
expanded osteotomy (Figure 5). It was
critical at this point to avoid contamination
and pack the
material as densel" as

possible. Primaryclosurewasthenachieved
by repositioningboth the buccal and Iingclal
flaps, and sutur:ng with 3 -0 black silk using
a modified uninterrupted suture technique.
The patient was then given postoperative
instruct;ons.

RESULTS
3 Months Post-Augmentation:
Clinical

the graft. Samples were taken from the graft
site for histological examination, then
Examination of the patient three months primary closure is achieved with 3-0 silk
after surgery revealed clinical evidence of sutures,
midcrestal invagination over the osteotomy
site. An induration of the attached mucosa 3 Months Post-Augmentation:
appeared along the scar line (Figures 6,7), Histologial
raising concern that soft tissue was migratonthe histological slides, approximately
ing toward the graft site. The area was 80% of the sample was FDDB (Figure 9).
surgically exposed (Figure8). The graft site Particles of FDDB powder were joined
vascular and
at- together into a single tissue conglomertached to the r r ~ u c The
~ ~ quality
~ .
the ate. In some areas the space between
in nature and the particles of FDDB powder was filled with
FDDB wassmewhat
not adequately mineralized preparation connective tissue. In the majority of locaof the OsteotomY. However$there was
tions, however, new, highly cellular
soft tissue invagination beyond 2mm into hnnn ininnrl thn c n n m m n ~ : - l - +---41---
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Clinical
Examination of the ridge indicated it had
maintained its augmented width (Figure
11). Clinical palpation revealed the ridge to
be very hard with healthy stippled mucosa
over the augmented area. Upon surgical
reflection, a new periosteum and cortical
plate provided for easy manipulation of afull
thickness flap (Figure 12).At this time, it was
not tenaciously attached to the overlaying
mucosa. The quality of the graft was mineralized, but somewhat particulate in nature.
The particles of FDDB were surrounded
by undifferentiated mesenchymal cells
@ which had differentiated into
chondrocytes and young osteoblasts.
However, it was mineralized sufficiently
to allow for preparation of osteotomies and
subsequent placement of root form implants.

7

Figure 9 - (above left) H & E stained biopsy, 3 months post augmentation, of FDDB particles placed in
osteotomy. Figure 10 - (above right) Picrosirius Red stained biopsy, 3-months post-augmentation, of
FDDB particles Placedin OsteotomY.

Figure I 1 - (below left) Augmented ridge maintained width at 6 months. Figure f 2 - (above) Surgical

Three osteotomies were prepared (Fig- reflection at 6 months post-auamentation. Figure 13 - (bottom) Osteotomv
in "
araft.
, , Dre~ared
,
ure 13) One 16 mm Screw Vent lmplant, Figure 14 - (below right) ~hreeendosseous1mpTants installed ~ngrafted rldge

(Figure 14). Both primary sites of the grafted
area were cored for histological examination (Figure 15).
Figure 15 - Core sample taken from graft site, 6
months post -augmentation.

6 Months Post-Augmentation:
Histology
Histological slides showed well-mineralized trabecular bone in 70 -80% of the
surface area (Figures 16, 17). Trabeculae
were covered with multiple osteoblasts and
had numerous osteocytes situated within
well defined lacunae. In some areas, trabecular bone contained small islands of residual FDDB. These could be distinguished
from live bone by empty osteolytic lacunae.
They were showing signs of continuous
resorption by osteoblasts and simultaneous
deposition of new bone.

6 Months Post-Augmentation
6 Months Post-Implantation
Six months after the implantswere placed,
the patient was scheduled for uncovering Figure f 6 - (above) H& Estain, Gmonthspost-a~gmentationFigure
post-augmentation, showing new trabecular bridge
~rocedure(Fiaure 18). All the im~lants
here very sound with8approximatel; 1 -2
mm bone loss around the neck of both the
Screw Vent and Core Vent Implants (Figure
19). The surrounding cortical bone was
completely matured and not particulate in
nature.
All three fixtures were rigid and elicited no
mobilityor pain upon manipulation. Impressions were made for indirect fabrication of
custom cast posts and the final fixed prosthesis. At this point all three implants appeared clinically osseointegrated (Figure
\

f 7-(below) H & Estain, Gmonths

u

20).

13 Months Post-Augmentation
7 Months Post-Implantation
The custom cast posts were cemented
and final fixed prosthesis was permanently
cemented (Figures 21, 22).
13 Months Post-Augmentation
7 Months Post-Implantation
6 Months After Loading
The prosthesis had successfully rehabilitated the edentulous ridge. Clinically, the
bridge was not mobile and elicited no pain
or discomfort upon mastication. Upon probing, a 2 -3 mm pocket depth was observed
with no clinical inflammationor suppuration.
At the base, the sulcus clinical attachment
was observed. Radiographicallythere was
no sign of fibrous encapsulation or existing
pathology. Patient satisfaction of the resulting prosthesis was excellent. Radiographs
revealed evidence of successful function
and osseointegration 3 years after implant

Figure

f 8 - (below) 6 months post-augmentation: uncovering

i
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insertion (Figure 21).

CONCLUSION
This case demonstrates the use of a
modified green -stick fracture technique to
expand the posterior mandibular ridge
from a 2.3 -2.5mm width to a ridge width in

bone
and
adequate
width for placement of 5.3 cylindrical
endosseous implants. Histologically, this
case demonstrates how the FDDB stimulates undifferentiated mesenchymalcells to
differentiate in the interstitial spaces into
young chondrocytesandosteoblasts. These
begin to lay down the matrix for collagen
type I and 11, and eventually replaces the
particles of the graft with new bone. At the
3 month surgery 70 -90% of the graft were
FDDB particles, and 30-10% interstitial
cells. The work of many others over the past
30 years have given us the research information to use FDDB with confidence. The
author has moved forward from this
study to incorporateallogeneicsynthetics, such as OsteominTM(human ash),
to provide a mineral reservoir, as well as
lattice framework, for ingrowth of bone.

Figure 19 - 1 -2 mm crestal bone loss around top
oflmo/ant

Figure 2 0 - 2 weeks post surg~caluncovering.

Figure 21 - (right) Cemented posts, 2 weeks postsurgical uncovering. Figure 22-(above)Cemented
prosthesis, 2 weeks post-surgical uncovering.
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